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001Br- Stanley S. Cornell
MAIN 9TBKBT OPPOSITE BJJBLL STREET.

bbockvillbs bargain on* pbice dry goods housk

Webster, bleeSsmith, hu a very
fine eolt lining two year», which 
promisee to be eery speedy.

ATHENS , and with a henry 
It woakl be risky

« “* rT***»®!had in --> JS ttaotfemom 

etrocitiee. a bnrnt-leather taste. Bat

Mr.nun STREET, car.
to soy th 
in the «

: vGENERAL MERCHANTflnoum : P—lion er ▲P^B -t^^aftornoons^rf ^Tneoday», Gives Highest Price for Produce always and
■elle an low as the lowest.

tostoSk New 3

^ L.,,, j^yh,

, f4.eM «yiA^>W. Mo-da» MereT17.—The W. 0.
S*o8»<*. March 17.—Lake st. is all T. U. flaw à maaical and literary an-

One gentitomn says he will drawmilk ebnroh, there la aephw here am table 
« the,read for half price. Charlie for a largeassembly, except the 
says tlit if he can't draw whey enough- ehnrebee, and the laidiee are trying to 
on one Mmon he will hitch on two. | devise acme echeme to erect a suitable 
Joe will have to keep hie windmill in hall for their owe and other meetings 
gofod running order. of a respectable Character. H they

We are in hopes that the law bush undertake It, it will be done, 
ness will blow ever ; then it will be Peter Pergan is laying down 
calm. V.
/.Mr. Randolph is able to drive ont.
Basty feels cheered as he is etUl on 
the gain. He says that Dr. Harte 
need not think that because he got a 
good weld on one leg he will break the 
other for the sake of getting him to 
set it.

I. F. Hfcrte, M.D.,C.M., NSW SPRING GOODS! NEW SPRING GOODS! Still they come. 
Third Direet SMpwMnt IVotn the European Market, ex. S. 6. Buenos Ayraan, 
* large cases panned through customs and are now ready for inspection.|p£g0S3 M

in hand-
per yd.|

SlbB ■ I aï e" Îaater» j#i4 tl.....

si^&Sfeg:
It the water poured dowa the way 
teWa aleeve. Aa a rale the (5d fol
low had wfW children led eevernl 
granduhildren. His daughter, a pale- 
heed woman, with large, had, brown 
•yea, had buried her husband away 
over the kill under the persimmon 
tree. The oldest ef the grandchildren, 
a «hubby little rascal, with a daub of 
molasse» in his hair, would toddle out 
to collect the toll.

The old follow does noticed/the 
toll-gate now. He lies uhder the 
persimmon tree on the hill.

v-t.

T*™*
cT^xma.^ goods Thursday, 13 Inst,, and will be continued Until

CONSISTING or _ •"
Lamps, Vases Mustache Cups SATURDAY, 22jfld
and Saucers, Dolls, Glassware, ™ T* 1 ^ ' ■ ■ ■■ ■*

etc., just ordered.
Ont MOTTO : Small Profits and 

Quick Baturas.

J. F. Lmmb. L.D.fc 
WBNT18T. AllSrmore than»maiss*W!:
mob Mr. Lamb is prepared to reader tMMt 

In both maohankmi and surgical dant-

■u
J•aaasar

Chipman Sc Saundera,
CIVIL ENOINKERS. Dominion end ProT(n 

Jal Land Surveyors. OflBoo. King Street, op* 
•petite Victoria Ball, BrOckvilk, Ont.

W. CHIPMAN, B.À.SC. | B. J. BADNDKM. B.A.Sa

son quality He
He quality «to 

All WoM

I FAN mater
ial for a new honae <m Me lot eh 
Main ah, east end. The demand for 
bouses to rent ex 

The new mill

French Chah. 
mere, go direct to Bredfold Warehouse. 
Purchasers save Iran 16 to 36 are area.

^RADFORD WAREHOUSE

DRESS GOODS BARGAINS f' 
20c quality 16e ' ‘ V
16a quality 19o 
Me quality 36c

Secure year Drere Goods at the 
Bradfosti Warehoure, Brock vilk's beat 
Valoe Da- Goods Store.

Bradford wabbhous* 5 

PARIS KID GLOVES 
BEST QUALITY 

NEW SHADES 
4-button for tSe 
4-button for 50c 

4 stud for 76»
4-button for 6110 
4-button for $1.25

Bradford Warehouse is noted for 
beat wearing, best fitting and nhcspaat 
Kid Olovna ha Brock ville. Oar Us 
Kid Gloves Kebroidered Backs 
equal to what ether stores ask 11.26

For Beat

toeeds the anpply. 
and ftotory of the G. 

F. 0. Eyre Co. will make » start in a 
few days.
VThe G. T: B. stock yards here were 
a busy place last Saturday night, 
some four hundred head of western 
cable being in quarantine, the law re
quiring that they be unloaded, fed 
and watered sis routs. 1 ”

Geo. F. Ackland, V.8.,
We have arranged seventy (70) feet of space in onr Show Boom, np 

stairs, and will have opened ont and marked in large, plain figures, numerous 
simple pairs of Lace Curtains, Marines Curtains, Antique Lace Curtains. 
An mimen-e assortment of Art Mnslina, Cretonnes, etc. These goods are all 

ed direct from the manufacturers, t 
the oouiuuier and the manufacturers.

LICENTIATE of tiro Ontario Colleen o! 
"Vetcrinery Bnraoon,. Odco -G.llaghor Block, 
IDrumtnond st., Newboro.

-•
M
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«nee of the same, I remain

HOTELS.
♦ELBE' MILL».

Mondât, March127.—Mre. Haskins 
is recovering from her late illness.

There is considerable dissatisfaction 
in this neighborhood regarding the 
changing of the post office.

Mr. Tripp has rented Mr. Leith’s 
place and intends keeping a general 
grocery and aa our east end farmer has 
corralled his pigs the discontented 
people (excepting onr blacksmith) have 
become reconciled to remain with ns a 
while longer.

It is reported that onr big woman 
and her husband in coming home from 
the other street one dark night recent
ly, took a short ant across the fields 
and losing the path spent the greater 
part of the night trying to’gel back to 
the road.

IWIThe GamBle House,
ATHENS.

Your obd't servant.

H. S. MOFFATT Curtain poles, Curtain Chains, Etc- A circular front Ottawa, dated 
March 6th states that the Government 
of Canada, on the reeommendatioo of 
the Mini-ter of Agriculture, bas 
agreed to place in the estimates a sum 
to provide for the purchase end distri
bution of two-rowed barley for seed, 
to ho supplied to the formers of the 
Dominion at cost. In fotheranee of 
this object the Minister of Agriculture 
has purchased 10,000 bushels of "Car
ter's Prise Prolific " barley from the 
well known seed establishment of

,JÉÉÉR mkm
438* Myles. - Every attention given to the 

MMÉin at guetia. Good yards and htables. A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable 

TAXLQ&XKO

We will also show a large range of New Patterns in the above goods, 
in 11 inch, 2 inch, and 21 inch Poles, in different lengths, ell swey below 
regular prices. K7*N. B.—We re-peoifully invite you to come and sec this 
display, whether yon wish to purchate or not.

We Give Away Genuine Artistic Oil Paintings.
Come aud get a Premium Purchase Ticket which insure# an 

Oil Painting for yon.

BUY THE BEST—THE D. A A. CORSETS.

FRONT or YONOB.

P1 Monday, March 17.—A large 
influential company was invited

FRED. PIERCE. Prop r.SA.IV
and

Dominion Hotel,
NEWBOBO.

THE new proprietors of this hotel will a pare 
saé pains in maklug this one of the host hostel- 
*lee in this section. The house has been refur 
mlebed throughout. The stablepand sheds art- 
-row and HENRY DOLTON.

to a
social party at the residence of Mr. 
Alexander Thomaa, of Oaintown, on 
last Thursday evening, for the purpose 
of taking a farewell of said gentleman 
and family, before leaving for the 
North-west. Some 70 or 80 friends 
and relatives were in attendance to pay 
their last respects.
jib*' •n'r " “■ “

Two men started ft* Brookville 
market not long since and, among 
other commodities for market bad ten 
gallons of Molasses. When near Lya, 
the syrup was examined and pro
nounced too thick and the owner wae 
advised to reduce the saccharine 
matter by adding one gallon of aqueous 
liquid to the ten, after which the 
passenger gave the above information.

Mr Trueman Mallory has moved to 
the McIntosh Mille, at which place he 
will run the blacksmith shop m the 
interest of Mr. Fortune. 
pfMr- 8. Hogaboom has a hard time 
in conveying Her Majesty's mail be
tween Athene and Mallorytown.

Mr. Thomas Mallory sold by auc
tion on Friday last, the goods and 
chattels of Mr. Whiteman, of Mallory, 
town, under a chattel mortgage.

HOUSE.

West End 
Grocery.

THE subscriber having «gain taken charge 
Hit the grocery store on Elgin street, wishes to 
flatheate to the public that he has just recotv 
a«4 a full stock of

FRESH

•GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CASHED 
GOODS, FLOOR, FEED, ETC.

*qp# dusrantee the Best 25-csnt TEA it 
ths Village for the Koney.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in James Carter aad Co, of London,

K:SD. & A. CORSETS AT 46 CENTS! 
D. & A. CORSETS AT 76 CENTS!

!| This variety of two-rowed 
recently Improved attain of 

the tihevaKer type—rank» high in 
Great Britain for malting purpose», 
and baa been pronounced by expert* 
aa one of the beet aorta obtainable. I 
bae been awarded many prize» and 

given the first prize at the Wind
sor Royal Agrioultiral Show last 
Tear. It is very 
bright straw and long, heavy 
usually averaging under good 
tion, about forty grain» per head. IV 
may be sewn thinner than 1ère vigorous 
grown aorta, one and a halt bneheia 
per asm is considered sufficient. This 
variety was grown from samples dis
tributed from the Central Experimen
tal Farm, in the barley diaudqM ef 
Ontario, and in other parts of the 
the Dominion, during the past aome- 
wliat unfavorable season, weighing 
from 64 to 66 Iba. per buebel ; sample*' 
of which have been anbmitted to ex 
ports in England, who have pronoun
ced them to be good, marketable ape 
cimeea of nudliag barley, which 
would command at present from Me. 
to 40a. per quarter of 448 lba. in the 
English market, equal 
$1.04 respectively for the Canadiaa 
bushel of 48 lba. This "Prize Pro
lific " barley—for which Oerter'» cata
logue price "ia 10a. fid. atg. per bushel, 
of 68 Ibe.—will be offered to the 
farmers of Canada in bags of two Bug 
lisb bushels (112 lbe ), one bag to each 
individual, at four dollars per bag. At 
this price the barley will be delivered 
to the nearest railway station so that 
farmers in every province may obtain 
it at a uniform rate. Those who de
sire to participate in this distribution 
should send their applications at onoe, 
with four dollars enclosed, to Wm. 
Saundeis, Director of the Experiments! 
Farm, Ottawa.

THE LATEST STYLE for.
Remember every pair of D. k A. Corsets at $1.00 and $1.25 per pair 

guaranteed satisfactory to every purahsser or money refunded.
BRADFORD WAREHOUSEAND

PERFECT IA" FIT d.rD 
H'ORK.N.l.t'sllll’, Cash mere Raae 20c 

noted Handkerchief, fie 
Ladies Collars 66c perdes. 

Gents’ 4 ply Collar* 8c 
lie and SOe Tire for 15c 
All Wool Tweed» Me

»yds.
Check Ginghams 

White Quilts 79c 
Table Linen lfc 
Roller linen 6s 

All Linen ToereDs 56c per doe. 
40-inch Pillow Cotton 9o

ROBERT WRIGHT A Co. ADDISON.

Saturday, March 16.—The Rev. 
Mr. Oliver baa been holding" special 
services M New1 Deblin for the past

' Hei
SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHASSIS, - ATHENS.
THE WEST END ONE FRIGE DRV GOODS HOUSE.

H. Y. FARR.
-z-

prolific, has stoat, 
heads, 

enltiva
CORNER OF MAIN AND PERTH 

STREETS. H. Y. FARR.ALL WORK WARRANTED. week. We wink him success.
V Air. Fred Taplin has emigrated to 
iUgcIc Yarn’s domain. He intends go
ing intd the timnnithing biwinesa in 
that country.
/ Our local butchers bare changed 
"their mode of doing business and are 

gaged in shipping potatoes into 
our section. » Those who are hi need of 
them should call early.

-VCottonade for 86c 
for 55cBROCKVILLE

Wo present you with a Premium 
Purchase Ticket with your first pur
chase of Dry Goode from us. W1 
it is all punched out we will give you 

Oil Painting.
Ask to see oar Real Bengal Indigo 

Prints at 10c. per yard.
Ask to see our 40-inch Sheeting, 

put up in pieces of 12 yds. j at $1.00 
per piece. \

8 Red aud Blue Check Glass Linen 
Towels for 18c.

3 Extra large Crape Linen Towels 
for 29c.

6 Honey Comb Cotton Towels for

Every purchaser can receive one of 
onr Genuine Oil Paintings. Come iu 
and see them.

Ask to see our new Directoire Fril
ling.

A-k to see our Cardinal Jerseys, 
with pleated front aud belt, at $1.76 
each.

Our new assortment of Kid Gloves, 
in Black and Colors, have arrived.
Ask to see our qualities at 75c. anJ 
95c. ptr pair.

Come iq and see our special dis
play of Lave Curtains.

Giving Away Oil Paintings | H. Y. FARR | Bring your Premium Ticket.

VARIETY WORKS hen
v" Removed from the Sheppcrd 

the OLD STAND. Mill St
Mill to 

treot. one
now en

Grey Flannel 10c 
9c Print» for 7c 

Indigo Prints for 81e 
Good Frother Tick 141c 

FlannekUea 8e l 
Art Mnalina 9e 

Bath TowaOs 10c
Vow can aave time aari money by 

going direct to Bradford Wareboeaa,

4u Kinds or Farm Produce Taken i>
KXOHANOE. T1IOS. McCRUM,JOHN A. HAPPELL.

*T Orders taken for SUvarwmre.
Ill

/ Mr. 8. Clarke, of Toledo, is running 
quite an extensive auger ranch at Mt. 
Pleasant.

MASürACTUeKR ASD nZPAlURROF

SMALL MACHINERY, EN6INE8, 
6UN8, SEWING MACHINES, *0.Ih Timer & Co. Mr. Geo. Smith has opened a cam 

|»ge shop at Mi. Pleasant in connec
tion wilh the blacksmith works there. 
Wo wish him success.

McIntosh mills.

Saturday, March 16.—A long time 
since the old place has been heard 
from, where so many happy hoars 
used lo be spent ; bat now as the 
place is booming we thought it ne 
! lore than right to give yon a sketch, 
i Mr John feeder, one of onr. mer- 
i bants, had a team running almost 
daily last week to Mallorytown haul
ing goods, while the counters and 
shelves are being enlarged under the 
managernen 
wish John i

We understand that Mr. James C. 
Jackson has leased the blacksmith 
shop, owned by James Tennant, 
Oaintown. He intends to open early 
in April. This looks as though wed
ding bells would soon ring. When 
Jim stand* in a shop, the right man 
will be in the right place.

Two of onr most prominent yonng 
men are attending Brookville Business 
College this winter.

Mr. F. Fortune, of this pi see. ia do
ing a good bnainesa .in both Sawmill 
and gristmill. Mr. Fortune has secur
ed the Services of Mr. Charles Wilcox 
for head aawyrr, who has had experi
ence for many years. Mr. Fortune is 
also running a first elaas store in this 
ilaoe, in which 6e is doing a good 
lusiness.

Our school ia to open on Monday 
the 17th under the management of 
Miss Farr.

Mr. Charles McClary has been 
confined to the house for some time 
with a terrible out on the foot made 
with an axe.

Mr. James Ronsn, while ont riding 
on horseback a few days ago, was 
throw from hia horse. Hia cnta and 
bruises were not ae bad ae might have 
been.

BT PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
BT BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER. 17c.. 44-lvrCHEMISTS » DRUGGISTS WBSTPOBT.

Batubday. Mme oh 15.-*-It is report* 
that the new Methodist church wUl be 
dedicated on the 3<Hh,

À sure indication of spring was seen 
on our streets on Sunday last, in tye 
shape of a tramp who prevailed open 
the generosity of our worthy reeve to 
each an extent that hie (the tramp’») 
little bill of fare was paid.

P. Morphy, er. has made an '^sign
aient for ibe benefit of bis creditors.

The creditors of J. H. Wfielan will, 
it is reported, receive from 30 to 81c. 
on the dollar.
*h The board of health quietly inform
ed one of our residents on Front st. 
this week that the cemetery for worn 
out horses was away over the moun
tain and not on the 
lesident had imagined.

Fishery Inspector Jeacle consign
ed some ntis, belonging to McGrady, 
to the flames a few days ago.

Mr. Taggart has leased his foundry 
to a convie of gentlemen from Yarker. 
Y Id order to settle a little dispute 
regarding the relative speed of their 
horses, two of our mountain sports 
were to have made an appearance on 
the ice with their animals 
tested for the superiority in speed and 
the sum of $5. They appeared, but 
some, how other they refused to trot. 
However, there being quite a number 
of steppers in the town, they were 
brought out and a very exciting time 
was spent. H. Whitmarsh was ap
pointed time-keeper and clerk of the 
course and performed his duties 
admitably.^ The black horse, Slim 
Jim. owned by Mr. Fredenburg, prov
ed liiraself too much for the other 
animals, among which were D. Wur - 
robe’s brown mare and McCann’s 
chisnut horse.

to 99 cte. toThe LeadingeorriB A LARGE AND COMPLETS STOCK-i

Bradford .WarehouseLewis and Patterson
BROCKVTL.I.E.

SHOE HOUSEPaints, Oils,
King Streeft, - Brock ville, 
’ Opp. Central Hotel

Varnishes, Brushes,
Sandpaper, Putty, Jr t of A. McCormae. WePHINTS Ladies tell ue that we have by long odds the brightest 

and prettiest prints • in the town. Certainly, so far aa 
PjRIHTS deinty designs count we never had so many to select 

from. Do you wish to see them f Do yon wish to buy ? 
There’s money in a search here—if yon do—205 King St.

Linen Department 
Should yon require Linen Napkins, 

Tray Cloths, D’oyleye, Sideboard 
Covers, Frounting Linen, Bleached or 
Unbleached Table Linen, visit onr 
Store. t

success.
Window Glass, MONEY TO LOAN

flrsfmortgege om Improved fanes. Terms to 
«Utoreow.ro.

• BànitigrBwfce..

Gold-leaf Bronzes, &c. PRINTS
tfiAim THE BEST. PUBES LOW.

Breckrille SKÏR?Linen Department
Our linen cornea dircotl from ils 

natural home, Ireland, 
go-between-house* and buy direct. 
It will pay you to visit this depart
ment whether you arc a buyer or not.

m«ref » treat,

Spring XXsi Comev “SUBS, street, as saidGeo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

We offer the Repostzb from the 
present time until the 1st of January, 
1881, for only 75e. Our subscription 
books are always open, not only for 
new subscriptions, but for delinquent 
dollars as well. We don’t care te be 
contin nelly dunning for onr dne on 
Its pourra subscription account, be
cause three who pay up promptly 
don’t like it, and three who do not 
want to pay, don’t care a cent 
whether we dnn them or not. We 
would like to add a couple of hundred 
new names to onr subscription list be
fore the let of May next, and is order 
to do so we make the offer aa above 
noted. If any of onr subscribers or 
readers who have a friend in any part 
of the world, whom they think might 
become a subscriber, after seeing a 
copy of the Reporter, will send ns 
the address we will cheerfttlly send to 
their friend a sample oopv. Remem
ber, yon can get the Reporter sent 
from date until January 1st, 1881. for 
76 cents.

— owson^s —

ARNOLD'Swith works atari easts at White Bed Quilts 
WHITE BED QUILTS WHITE BED QUILTS 

White Bed Quilts

White Bed Quilts NEWK8TABLISHKD 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.
AujUwykrret

weri «a la la afeew wlmfi we 7*

IDress Goods, Prints,
"Ginghams, Zephyrs, ' 

Sateens, Chambrays,
Capital. aU Paid-up............. White Bed Quiltss.te», ta»

Head Office, MONTREAL. Cottonades,All the newest dt sign» in White Toilet Quilts, Mosaic, Alhambra and 
Medullion Centre*, with rich floial boarder*. Honey Comb Quilt*, all size* 
at low j-rices.

and con-

CASH ! 
WANTED

Cotton Shirtings,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Bssrd of Directors.
Sir D. A. Smith. K.C.M.G.. President. 
G. A. Drummond. Esq.. Vice-President. MUSLIN DEPARTMENT

W. J.-flBucH an an . General Manager.
E. 8. Clouston, Aeslstiuit General Manager 

a «toi Manàger of Montreal Hranch.
A. Hacnidkr. Assis tant General Manager

aiR.^HKBDKN, Assistant Inspector.'

POINTS AND .*. GINGHAMS
They are marvels far beauty aad value.

H. lïTARNOLD.
Central Block - Amena

Linen lawns, Cross Barred Muslins, Victoria Lawn*, Satin checked and 
striped Muslins in endless variety to select from. Then as to price—you’d go 
further and fore worse. We will be. glad to show you the assortment when 
you visit our town.40,000 DEACON

LEWIS rife PATTERSON.

AND CALF SKINS AW
romre m em.Munliil : U. V. Meredith, Assist. Manager. 

Ahsnste, Ont. M oncton, ^N.^B.
SnurtMl “ Ottawa, Ont.
Broekville. “ Perth. “
Calgary. Alberta Poterboro, Ont.
Chatham, N. B. Pirton,
Chatham, Ont. Quebec, Que.
Cornwall, “ Regina. Assna.
Goderich, “ Sarnia, Ont.
Guelph, “ Stratford.Ont.
Halifax. N.8. St, John, N.B.
Hamilton, Ont. St. Mary's, Ont. 
Kingston. “ Toronto, “
Lindsay, “ Vancouver. B.O.
London, M Wallacebunr. Ont.

Winnlpee/Man.
London. Eng., 22 Abchurch Lane.
New YorkJ» Wall Street.
Chicago. 296 La Salle Street.

SW Collections made at all Banking Towns. 
Drafts issued on ail parts of the world. 

Interest allowed on deposits.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

< A G. McCRADY SONS.

The following is suggested as one 
more reason why toll-gs'e. should be 
abolished, end we publish it for the 
benefit of all concerned :—

A man who was recently arrested 
on a charge of vsgranoy was asked by 
the magistrate why he did not go to 
work.

“ I cannot," the man replied.
"You cannot? Why I haven’t 

seen a more strapping follow in many 
a day than you are. Does anything
ail you ?"

“ No, »ir."

ter. ac
“ In conclusion," said the orator, “ we must stand shoulder to shoulder, put 

forth every effort, call up all our energies and enthusiasm, let nothing 
dampen and discourage us, feel that we will sacrifice our very lives, if 
neceuary, to—to—to—”

DMalaa Ceart,
An important ease, tried on Wed- 

needay, was that of Edward Dier vs. 
the Tillie chceee factory, Lansdowne. 
Last sommer Dier was fined $10 and 
costa for watering milk. At the close 

season, when Ibe cheese com
pas y paid its patrons, the sum of 
$49.60 was dsdneted from Dier’s ac
count, being ten per cent of the tot.l 
amount dns him for milk delivered. 
This amount was deducted oa account 
of the factory claiming that per rent- 
age of milk delivered to be water. 
This case wae » jury one, sod quite a 
number of witnesses were, examined. 
Verdict for defendant.

i. mmn
PubljÂhkbs,

t GBEENBVSH

Thursday, March 6.—The saw and 
shingle mill of Old* Bros, wae burned 
to the ground at about 11 o'clock this 
morning. ‘ The fire is supposed to 
have originated from iperk» issuing 

defective smoke stack, which 
caught in come very dry saw-dust and 
edging* in the shingle mill, which wae 
directly over the engine. The fire 
made such rapid headway thet the 
whole building was enveloped in 
flame* before any tiling could be done 
to save it. The machinery is said to 
be totally destroyed. Lo** about two 
thousand dollars ; no insurance. 
The owner* had rebuilt and remodel
ed the mill last fall, and it was at the 
lime of fire a better mill than it ever 
was before. The loss, therefore, is the 
more keenly felt by them.

The L. O» L. number 692, Rock 
spring,"held their annual oyster eaPI^er 
on lost Wednesday evening. The 
Rev. Mr. Oliver, of Addison, delivered 
a lecture on u Protestantism, Its Aims 
and Principles.” The chairman, in 
calling on the Rev. gentleman for his 
lecture, made allusion to the lecture 
in complimentary terras, expressing his 
Murprise that the Rev. gentleman was 
not an Orangeman. Mr. Oliver, on 
coming on the platform, very properly 
checkmated’Ibe chairman’s remark* 
by saying be was equally surprised

“To whàtt” asked a voice.
“ To compel our wives to get up first and shake down the fire in the coal 
stove.” A'ainsîA'œsof tiw

Stfrom a

WALL PAPER
mmy don't yon work.?’’

I need to keep 
on a tare-pike in the Soath."

“ Yon are a diaharged.” said the 
Judge. " Here take this dollar'*

The Judge wu 4“wise man. He 
knew the nature of the toll gate-keep
er; he knew that the most active and 
industrious man in the world, if put 
at toll gate-keeping, would become a 
sloth ieeapable of self-support. The 
town constable is lisy, and the 
try school-teacher is not given to un
due exertion but the toll gate-keeper 
is the head waiter, we emt think of 
nothing more snggetliv 
The old toll gatekeeper was a sort of 
news budget. He bad nothing in de
tail, bat held the paragraphic gossip 

■of several neighborhoods. In season 
he had a little weedy garden back of 
his house, and in it yellow encumbers 
could be seen, withering under the

Just received, our first shipment of American Wall Paper. We are to 
the front again with the newest styles and the best patterns. Everyone ad
mits that we have the best and finest assortment. Gold papers at 15c.. Our 
papers at 6, 6, 7 and 8c. are the best we have ever had.

REMEMBER—We sell 10 rolls of good paper and border to match for 
59e. Come in and look through our line of American papers at 10c—borders 
to match. No trouble to show goods. Don’t buy Wall Paper until you see 
onr stock and prices.

“ Then wh 
“ BecauseALESME

WANTED NS toll-gate

W ' *■!
To sell oarenexoeUod Niuoery Stock. Steady
d5eîiîteêaa™n Canada sc'yearaf Liberal 
pay to right man. Send for term».

CHASE BROTHERS * Ce.
Colbwme, Oaat.

Eight milee below Naebville, Ark., 
Thursday a negro named Reel while 
ploughing in a field found a jng con
taining $16,000 in gold. It was too 
heavy to sorry and parting $4,000 
in his pocket he started for a vehicle. 
He was so elated that he eonld net 
keep hia good fortune to himself and 
when be returned the jug and — 
tents had disappeared.

To Bun.—TJie flat over the Be- 
post» office, eonrimng of hell, perlor, 
dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms 
and store room. Soft water at door 
and well convenient Garden pfot if 
deeired. Precession given Apnl let 
Apply at Rusosnu office.

Mala St.oppretie Mslayli Bootoad Shoe Store, WINDOW SHADES * MAGISTRATES’mm
MBrtMOZ la. WMfo baeuJBf.

BROCKVILLE,
Carries the

LtltEST STOCK OF WIT IBS
COHO- BLANK FORMSJost received—New Colors, 

made Mid we keep only the beet make of Rollers, 
handsome Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49c. 

Don't forget the place,

In these good* we keep the beat cloth 
Just think, we sell you a

of mt house ia tow».

aw steak a. Ctm^^sH^™^

WUl Re «tffft».

FOR 8ALRe of indolence.’AT.srpaotacle*. SCO. I» 
at sad At the Reporter Officq.ODELL’S

t: PrtntH foiridllp Rr Inti14 
twos »l He» mC twdt suri ,

pair tar Sr amltod W
Spaalatty. (lays muoz’s)

PS as assit whs. wanting anything to onr
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